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PARASITIC NEOPLASIA IN THE GOLDEN PHEASANT*

C. F. HELMBOLDT and D. S. WYAND

Department of Animal Diseases, University of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut 06268

Abstract: A neoplastic process considered to be a leiomyoma was seen in the cecal

wall of three golden pheasants (Chrvsolop/zus pictus). In each neoplasm, remnants of

Heterakis sp. were present. This parasite caused inflammation which developed into

the tumor. The reaction was unusual as Ayes ordinarily react to focal intestinal insult

by granuloma formation.

INTRODUCTION

There is evidence that some parasites

elicit neoplasia in the host. Schistosoma

sp. are said to cause carcinoma of the

bladder or of the colon in man,’5 while

Spirocerca lupi is thought to induce fibro-

sarcoma and osteosarcoma in the canine

esophagus with metastasis to the lung.”

Rats have both sarcoma and carcinoma

of parasitic origin: Gongvlonema ?ieo-

plasticum causes a gastric carcinoma,’7

but sarcoma results from Cvsiicercus

faciolaris.’ Heterakis isolotic/te causes

nodular lesions in the cecum of the gol-

den pheasant. Some authorities considered

these as neoplasms while others described

them as nodular typhlitis. The purpose of

this paper is to redirect attention to this

somewhat unusual reaction.

A fibrosarcoma caused by Heterakis

papi/losa was reported by Galli-Valerio7

in the cecum of a pheasant (Pizasianus

versico/or). Wassink’ described a tumor

caused by Heterakis neoplastica in the

cecum of Pizasianus colclzicus, which

Baylis7 stated was actually H. isoloncize.

Krahnert” saw a sarcoid leiomyoma in a

golden pheasant - he used the German

term “Sarkoides Leiomyoma”. Wetzel,’#{176}

in a review paper, discussed H. isolonche

in the golden pheasant and described the

lesion as a tumor-like granuloma.

Letulle and Marotel’2 reported nodular

typhlitis in an unidentified type of phea-

sant caused by Heterakis vesicularis.

Schwartz’5 ascribed nodular typhlitis in

golden pheasants to H. isolonche, a!-

though Heterakis gal/mae was present in

the lumen. Beaudette’ saw nodular typh-

litis caused by H. isolonche in golden

pheasants while Meads and Taylor” as-

cribed identical lesions in this bird to H.

gal/mae.

CLINICAL HISTORY

Three specimens were submitted over

a period of 6 months to the Department

of Animal Diseases, University of Con-

necticut for diagnostic opinion. Two birds

came from the same premises. Both

“farms” were of the backyard variety and

were characterized by confinement of

several species of birds in inadequate

quarters.

Nos. 1 and 2. Male, 1 year old, golden

pheasants (Chryso/op/zus pictus) were pre-

sented dead. Age was not given for

pheasant No. 2. The owner reported that

the birds had become progressively weak-

er and emaciated over a period of several

weeks and exhibited terminal gasping.

No. 3. Male, 8-month-old golden phea-

sant, formalin-fixed sections were sub-

mitted. This bird died after weeks of

gasping, weight loss, and weakness.
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‘We thank Dr. L. R. Penner, Biological Sciences Group, University of Connecticut, Storrs, for the
identification of this parasite.

METHODS

The dead birds were examined by

necropsy and samples for bacteriologic

study were taken from heart blood, liver,

and gall bladder. Tryptose agar and sele-

nite broth were used for initial isolation.

Representative sections of all systems

were fixed in 10% formo-saline, embed-

ded in paraffin, and stained with hema-

toxylin and eosin. The submitted fixed

specimens were handled in a similar man-

ner. Special stains used were Masson’s

trichrome, van Gieson’s, Verhoeff’s, and

methenamine silver: these were employed

in selected sections.

RESULTS

distended by fat in the cytoplasm. The

presumably mature lesion was dense, con-

taining cells with large vesicular nuclei

and “swirling” cytoplasm. Lymphocytes

and histiocytes were not present. The

staining characteristics resembled smooth

muscle when van Gieson’s technique was

employed. Verhoeff’s and Masson’s tn-

chrome techniques contributed no further

characterization and methenaniine silver

revealed the absence of reticulin fibers

within the mass. The majority of the

lesions fell within the latter phase of

development.

Within the body of this lesion were

sections of small nematodes (Fig. 3)

compatible with the morphology of

Heterakis sp.” Nematodes were found in

all nodules.

Gross and bacteriologic observations.

The two dead birds were emaciated.

In No. I, fibrinous peritonitis and pen-

carditis were present and from this speci-
men Sa/nzone//a tvp/zinzuriuifl was isolated.

In all three birds, white nodules I to 2

mm in diameter were located about I cm

apart in the walls of the cecum. The

serosa was raised at this point and when

the cecum was opened the mucosa was

likewise elevated.

No other pathogenic bacteria were

isolated and no other lesions were seen.

In two birds H. ga//inae* was found in

the cecal lumen.

Histologic observations.

The lesion was directly tinder the mus-

cularis mucosa of the cecum. It was

discrete (Fig. I), although a definite

capsule did not exist (Fig. 2). There

were gradations in the lesion from in-

flammatory to neoplastic. The more im-

mature lesion was inflammatory, consist-

ing of a mixture of lymphocytes and

histiocytes accompanied by mesenchymal

cells. The mesenchymal cells were often

d

.� I
FIGURE 1. The mucosa is a thin portion to

the right and the muscularis mucosa is repre-

sented as a thinner darker line. Several nodules

are seen which are bordered on the left by

muscle. H. and E. X 16.
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FIGURE 2. The swirling pattern of the smooth muscle, the leiomyoma,

is seen in this nodule. H. and E. X 250.
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FIGURE 3. A fragment of the parasite lies

within a nodule and a group of reactive lym-

phocytes. H. and E. X 250.

DISCUSSION

The duration of the neoplastic lesion

was unknown and thus pathogenic inter-

pretations are speculative. It is possible

that after the parasite penetrated the

mucosa the inflammatory reaction was

followed by neoplasia. The inflammatory

reaction was mild and chronic, charac-

terized by lymphocytes and some vague

attempt at granulation tissue. However,

the classical granulation tissue of Mam-

malia is not common in Ayes, perhaps

because the heterophil is employed less

often in phylogenetically lower forms.

The neoplastic response was not the

expected avian reaction to focal insult

of the intestine. This usually is a granu-

loma such as seen in colibacillosis,’

Eimeria necatrix, and foreign body reac-

tion. (The apparent predilection of birds
to form granulomata has been observed

by the authors in routine histopathologic

work over many years.) Thus, the un-

usual neoplastic reaction immediately

changes the aspect of the lesion.

Since van Gieson’s stain suggested myo-

genic origin, it was classified as a leio-

myoma; a common benign neoplasm of

the reproductive tract of the domestic

fowl. In the human uterus where it is

commonly called a “fibroid”, it is a

benign tumor of smooth muscle, well

demarcated from the surrounding muscle

with interlacing bundles of fusiform cells

with long processes and nuclei with blunt-

ed ends, a resemblance to smooth mus-
cle;’ the apparent capsule is the muscle

which becomes compressed as the tumor

increases.’ The tumor in the present study

had no capsule, resembled smooth muscle

with a swirling pattern and blunted

nuclei, was well demarcated from the

surrounding tissue, and appeared to be

benign. These characteristics, common to

the leiomyoma of man and of the fowl,

are support for the classification of leio-

myoma.

The fate of the parasite is unknown. It

seemed to fix and stain as viable tissue.

Whether or not it eventually could find
its way to the cecal lumen is purely a

matter of conjecture.
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